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Pre-reading questions: 

  •  What is your favorite food? 

  •  What do you grow in a garden? 

  •  Who do you ask when you need help with 

something? 

 

     One sunny afternoon, Trixie was in her kitchen.  

She was planning a fun dinner for her friends.  Trixie 

was making a pizza for dinner. 

     Trixie looked at her recipe and realized that she 

did not have all the ingredients she needed.  Trixie 
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Trixie asangira na  
bagenzi be 

Monica Kpabar, Elijah Baron Caudill, Aidan 

Gomez, Zach Silkworth, and Julia Grumbling 

 

Ibibazo bibanziriza umwandiko: 

  •  Ese ni irihe funguro ukunda cyane? 

  •  Ni ibihe bihingwa biboneka iwanyu? 

  •  Ni nde ubaza iyo wifuza ubufasha ku kintu runaka? 

 

     Umunsi umwe ku gica munsi, izuba rikambye, 

Trixie yari mu gikoni ategura ifunguro ryiza ari 

busangire n’inshuti ze ku kagoroba.  Trixie yari arimo 

gukora piza. 

     Trixie areba ku rutonde rw’ibyo ari butegure asanga 

adafite ibya ngombwa byose akeneye mu gutunganya 
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thought for a moment and realized she could get the 

ingredients from her garden!  She looked out her 

window and knew that she would need some help 

from her friends to collect the vegetables. 

     Trixie called her friends on the phone. 

     Xavier said, “I’ll be right over.” 

     Mo-Mo said, “I’m on my way, Trixie.” 

     The trio got to work picking tomatoes, spinach, 

basil, and oregano.  Then they went to the kitchen to 

make sauce from the tomatoes and herbs. 

     They rolled out the dough, spread the sauce, and 

sprinkled cheese over the sauce.  They put some 

vegetables on top of  everything.  Then they put the 
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amafunguro.  Maze atekereza akanya gato, abona ko 

agomba kubona ibikenewe mu murima!  Arebera mu 

idirisha maze asanga ari bukenere bagenzi be kugira 

ngo bamufashe gusoroma imboga. 

     Trixie ahamagara inshuti ze kuri telefoni. 

     Xavier ati, “Ndaje, mu kanya ndaba nkugezeho!” 

     Mo-Mo ati: “Ndi mu nzira rwose nza, Trixie!” 

     Uko ari batatu bajya ku murimo basoroma inyanya, 

epinari, ibirungo bya baziri na oregano.  Bityo bajya 

mu gikoni kugira ngo bakore isosi mu nyanya 

n’ibirungo. 

     Maze baponda ifu basuka isosi ku gifote, nuko 

hejuru banyanyagizaho foromage.  Bongeraho imboga 
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pizza in the oven. 

     When they took the pizza out of  the oven, it 

smelled delicious. 

     “I could not have done it without you,” Trixie said, 

and they all took big bites of  the pizza. 
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hejuru ya buri kintu.  Nuko bagufatira iyo piza 

bayishyira mu ifuru. 

     Bakuye piza mu ifuru, bumva irahumura bitangaje. 

     Trixie ati, “Sinari kubishobora iyo ntabagira!”  

Maze buri wese afata umugabane munini wa piza. 

 

Translator: MUNYANEZA Simon Pierre 
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